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Tickets for MGM Resorts' summer production show on sale now
BILOXI, Miss., May 12, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- DreamCast Entertainment's new cirque-style spectacle BraVeau
(pronounced Bravo), will perform at Beau Rivage Resort & Casino June 7-August 7. BraVeau audiences will be
engaged and entertained by eccentric characters, fanciful creatures and skilled performers who execute feats of
beauty and unparalleled agility.   This summer, leave reality behind and travel to an imaginary world as BraVeau
infuses traditional commedia dell'arte with modern cirque sophistication and drama in the state-of-the-art Beau
Rivage Theatre.

BraVeau is a show produced exclusively for MGM Resorts International and features an internationally-renowned
cast of acrobats, aerialists, dancers and stunt performers who come as far away as Russia and Mongolia to inspire
and amaze both the young and old alike.  Renowned circus sensation and comic dare devil Bello Nock returns to
Beau Rivage in this 80-minute non-stop, thrilling production. 

"DreamCast Entertainment has produced many successful cirque-style shows for MGM Resorts International," said
Anthony Gibson, Beau Rivage Executive Director of Entertainment, "BraVeau is raising the bar and is sure to delight
audiences. BraVeau's artists are some of the most respected entertainers and athletes worldwide. The beauty they
bring to human performance art is breathtaking."

There's nonstop action throughout BraVeau, which blends traditional circus acts with theatrical elements of dance
and dare devil stunts.   The international ensemble of performers include trapeze acts, precision acrobatic and
hand-balancing artistry, the Wheel of Wonder, impeccable dance routines, the Sphere of Fear motorcycle globe,
astounding contortionists, and comedic interludes by Europe's most beloved clowns.

BraVeau performances are 7:00 p.m. Monday – Thursday; 3:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday; no
performances on Friday. Tickets are $12.95, $16.95 and $24.95 plus tax and service fees, and available for purchase
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by phone at 888.566.7469 or online at www.ticketmaster.com or www.beaurivage.com. A family four pack of tickets
is available for $40 (offer code BraVeau). Advance reservations required and package pricing is based on availability. 

BraVeau room packages start at $129 plus tax and fees, and include deluxe accommodations at MGM Resorts
International's AAA Four Diamond resort and two tickets to the show. This offer is valid Monday-Thursday.  Mention
offer code BraVeau2016 when booking.

Ticket holders can also take advantage of exclusive offers while visiting Beau Rivage from June 7 – August 7,
including food & beverage, retail and at the arcade.   Children 12 and under eat free at The Buffet with the purchase
of an adult buffet. Receive 15 percent off total bill at BR Prime, Jia, Stalla, Coast and Terrace Cafe when mentioning
code BraVeau. Food & beverage offers are valid during the duration of the show, any day of the week, valid for cash
and credit purchases only. Ticket holders can also take advantage of retail discounts during the show's run. Guests
can receive 15 percent off regular-priced merchandise in The Promenade Shops when presenting their show ticket.
  The Arcade will double redemption on tickets guests win the same day as show with ticket stub, up to 500 per
ticket stub.

For high-res photography, b-roll and more, visit: http://newsroom.beaurivage.com/

ABOUT BEAU RIVAGE

The crown jewel of the Mississippi Gulf Coast, the AAA Four Diamond Beau Rivage Resort & Casino resort features
1,740 elegantly appointed guest rooms and suites, 10 restaurants, four nightclubs and bars, a 85,000-square-foot
gaming area, a state-of-art theatre, an upscale shopping promenade, a world-class spa & salon and Fallen Oak, a
Tom Fazio-designed championship golf course. Beau Rivage is a wholly owned subsidiary of MGM Resorts
International™ (NYSE: MGM), one of the world's leading global hospitality companies. For more information and
reservations, call (888) 567-6667 or visit www.beaurivage.com.
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SOURCE MGM Resorts International

For further information: Mary Cracchiolo Spain, MGM Resorts International Mississippi Operations, (228) 386-7134,
mspain@mgmresorts.com
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